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ABSTRACT

77ris paper describes a data acqui.\'ition .\'olution
using a single chip risc type microcontroller with
ver)' Jew other active and passive component.\' Howevcr this solution although greatly reducing tile
around. 77re need Jor thermallY stable circuits and commissioning time of wcighbridge. type equiprncnt
components is minimized through lhe use oJ lhe some needs a cost effectivc solution for the load cclls data
amplification chain Jor both lhe ...ignal and reJerence. proccssing so that is not uneconornical to use one per
together with soflware calibration. The analog to transduccr.
digital conversion is done u...ing lhe single ramp
approach controlled by lhe microcontroller which Having in rnind industrial wcighing applications
doe... ali lhe digital proce ing required as well a.. whcre (,()()() divisions are nccded for the equiprnent
lhe serial communication with lhe external world. (external divisions) a conversion resolution of at least
77re paper also describes an example oJ soflware 60000 divisions (10 infernal divisions for cach
calibration oJ a multi-loadcell weighhridge using cxternal) with 20 or more rcadings per second. ai
one single processing module per sensor. lcast for static weighing applications. For dynarnic

weighing a fastcr reading cate is required but with
Kevwords: Data Acquisition. lntelligent Transducers. lowcr rcsolution

INTRODUCTION

Multi-load-cell wcigbing systems nonnally use a
single signal processing circuit with thc individual
load cclls outputs ticd together. Bccausc tuning the
gain of a load ccll affects the behavior of the others,
calibration is difficult and tcdious, specially witl1
weighbridgcs for car and trucks, requiring the motion
of heavy weights around large platfonns.

The use of load cclls with digital outputs, i.e., with
integrated signal processing. allows the gajo
adjustment to be a simple multiplication of thc load
ccll output by a coefficient, opcration which does not
affect the otber load cclls outputs. In this case, the
calibration process means the calculation of tbe
multiplying coefficients, which are given by the
solution of a set of equations, operation easily
perfonned by any general purpose microcomputer.
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For lhe specifications referred thcre are already
suitable components in lhe market, namely amplifiers
and A-O converters [1,21 some of these even with
networking facilities [2j. However some other
facilitjes toward intelligent sensing [3 J are also
desirable: amplifier gain and OFFSET adjustment
controlled by software, scaling and cventually digital
fillering of lhe converter results. These requiremenls
needs extra hardware namely a processing
capabilities. Once lhe microprocessor is needed. lhe
ali architecture should be rethought in order to
maximize its use rcducing lhe hardware and ilS
specifications.

This contribution describes a feasibility study towards
a solution for the problern taking advantage of lhe
high perforrnance low cost microcontrollers available
today and of the ratiometric functioning of the load
cells (6).
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SIGNAL PROCESSING CIRCUIT thcre is slablc output. This was accomplishcd in the
convcrsion by restricting (Vinmin-V7.cro) and (Vref-
Vinmax) lo bc - _V volts to allows lhe transicnts to
settle. With this strategy lhe Vin range is reduced but

Desi211 Straten tbe precision or lhe conversion is improved as lhe
denominator is increased, as can bc seen in lhe

Fig 1 shows the conceptual idcas behind lhe proposed expression giving lhe conversion fCSlllt.

circuito

The sarnc amplificr chain is properly switched to dcal
with the zero, the load cell signal and tlte conversion
reference. In this way the thennal stability
requirements for the amplificr can be relaxcd as a
change in gaio will afIect ali the three entities
defining the A-O conversion. A simpler architecture
can be used just enough to ensurc tl\3t thc gain
remains constant during the conversion períod.

A single ramp convcrsion was used bccause it
rcquires lhe minimum hardware and with lhe same
grade components, it allows a highcr rale of
conversions. However lhis simple conversion
tcchnique is nol intrinsically compensaled as dual
ramp conversion for example, requiring some pos-
conversion processing spccially in this case where the
zero, the signai and the referente are allowed to

change.
Circuit Imolementation

The counting associated with the single ramp A-O
conversion, lhe control of lhe switches in lhe Fig.3 shows the circuit implemented for this
amplifier stage and lhe control of the ramping feasibility study comprising lhe digital processor
capacitor discharge are tasks to be pcrformed by a lcontroller, lhe amplifier and lhe conversion.
microprocessor architecture. Some number crunching
to work out the conversion result which may include nle Controller: Thc circuit was developed around an
scaling and eventually some digital filtering and lhe 8 bit single chip Harvard architecture microcontroller
communication with tlle outside world are the olher with RISC-likc features, lhe PICI6C54, recently
tasks to lhe microprocessor. introduced in lhe market by MICROCHIP, wilh

interesting characteristics for this type of application:
Fig.2 shows lhe conversion process and lhe related -low cosI.
calculations required. . .

-()nIy 33 single word mstructlons .
To minirnize lhe hardware and to reduce the errors -operating speed: OC - 20MHz clock input (200ns
thc same comparalor is used to dctect lhe three Icvel instruction cycle).
crossings. Norrnally tbese comparisons are done one -ali singie cycle instructions (200ns) except for
on each ramp, therefore requiring three ramps [I]. I n program branches which are two-cycles.
this case lhe three comparisons are done during the - 11 . .

th EPROMo o. ti ord sma Slze WI .same ramp reducmg lhe converslon time to a u o . . .
Ali it is needed is to allow enough time to switch the -8 blt real time tlmer/counter.

amplifier chain from onc signal to thc othcr until -Low powcr consumplion « 2mA a 5V).

The conversion result is given by the expression
below. where NYin represents the time for ramp to
rcach the signal voltage. while NYinref represents thc
ramp time bctween ViR and Yref. Nk is a
normalizing factor.

NVin x NkConverslon = NVin + NVinref
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Although thcre are no intermpt facilitics, ncither pin
driven nor triggered by timer/counter overflow.
txx:ause its reduced instruction cyclc time and its very
low cost. it was dccidtXI to use this microcontroUer
requiring a more software intensive solution.

Th~ AmRlifier Sla~: A standard instmrncnlalion
amplifier (AI, A2 and AJ) was build wilh a fixcd
gain configuralion. The offset is adjustcd with a
polcntiorncler coupicd 10 lbc circuil Ibrough a buffcr
amplifier (A4).

Thc inputs of thc instrumcntation amplificr is
switchOO ~n zero. the load ccll and the referencc
voltagc through a dual 4-to-l multiplcxcr (CD4052)
driven by the microcontrollcr. The 7.ero signal is
ootained short-circuiting thc two iniXIts, while the
referencc is given by a voltage divider across thc load
ccll f~ing voltage.

A I, A2, A3, A4 are implcmentcd through thc quad
BIFET OP AMP TLO84, a bipolar operational
amplifler with FET inputs to redoce file input bias
currents (5]. The reference voltage divider rcsistors
were ch~n with very low tempcrature coefflCient.
while thc othcrs are thc common metal lilm rcsistors
with :i:5Opp~.

The BAmR Generator: The integrator circuit build
with A6 implements this function. The switch
CD4~ driven by lhe PICI6C54 dischargcs lhe
capacitor to restart lhe ramp. To have a stable slopc

AI a la1cr s1agc il is planncd 10 use Ihc PICI7C42. a
faslcr chip wilh Ihc samc archilcclure 001 wilh a
highcr pcrfonnance and more pcripherals: clock
frequency up to 25MHz, scrial porl communication
wi1h 0000 raie generator, Ih~ 16 bits timcr/counters.
1wo PWM ou1pots and 11 externaVinternal intemlpts.
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Fig.3-lbe

thc refcrence zencr voltage LM329 was used to dcfinc
thc integrating current. Also a polypropylenc
intcgrator capacitor. with low dielectric absorption.
was uscd to guarantcc the constant slopc indcpcndcnl
of t~ A6 outplt vollage.

Thc Com~rator: To assure a fastcr and more
sensitive oompari~n at AS 111C OPAMPs A5 and A 7
wcre 'Iscd: A5 inverts and does ~rnc fillering to lhe
A3 output, ~ that at lhe A 7 inpul sumrning point, the
corrent doe 10 lhe ramp is subtracted from the corrent
proportional to the signal. When Ihis currenl
difTerencc is large A 7 operalcs aI a lo\\' gain doe 10
lhe diodes in thc fecdback loop. Whcn lhe currents
produced by the ramp potential and A5 very nearly
balance, lhe polenlial ai A 7's summing junction will
go low enougb, ~ that A 7 oomes oul of lhe diode
bounding and operates with a gain detennined by the
fecdback rcsislor (390k_> \1\. Thc A 7 makcs the AR
comparalor's job much easicr. il amplifics lhe vollagc
difTerencc of 111C two signals to bc compareci b.'. a
factor of 100, rmucing thc AS input uncertainties.
The componenls in Ihc posilive fcedback path at AS
ensure a Sharp transition.
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The ConvelSioD AJ20rithm: Whcn a star1 convelSion
command is received thc microcontroller switches the
compamtor input to the 7.ero position and waits until
lhe l3JDp ~ -3Y. Then it switchcs thc amplifier
input to lhe Yin position (I<m cell outputs) aIKI
measures (counts) lhe amount of time (NYin)
rtXIuired for lhe ramp to cross Yin. As soon as this
occurs it switches to lhe full scalc reference voltagc
aIKI measures thc time (NYinref ) rtXIuiraJ for thc
ramp to cross Yref. With ali this information and thc
assuming tbat Yref and Vin don't vary during lhe
convelSion time. lhe 5 digit numerical valuc of Yin is
delermined by thc following equation:

Yin=(NYin./(NYin+NYinrenJ*K. with K~I~).

Fig.4 . Conversion Flowchart

Fig.4 shows tbe fl~hart conccrning the conversion
software. Because the countcrs wcre implcmcntoo by
software, measure subroutinc in the flowchart was in
fact repl~ by its axIe.

The implementation of lhe 16 bil counlers rcquirro a
speciaJ care to achicvc lhe high spced witlwut loosing
countings. eveo when two bytes ~ 10 ~
incremenloo.

Exocrimental Re.1Ult~

Thc instrumentalion amplificr has a gain of 194 and
ils ofTscl was adjustcd 10 givc - J V with lhe inJMIts are

short-circuitcd. The microconlroller driven by a clock
frequcncy of 16MHz (250ns instruction cycle) gives a
counling period of 1.5JtS. The integration
componenls. R=470k- and C=O.11lF gives II\C
(kscribcd by lhe CXlU8lion.

V(X,(t)=-J.445+73.29t (I in secs)

and shown in fig.5. The voltagc divider was designcd
to produce at A3 OUlput a referente volt age around
J.2V. Thc Vin's rangc was dcfincd 10 bc bctwccn -
2.5V and +2.5V.
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In fig.6 a screen piO( of a Tcktronix 2230 digital
oscillOSCOJx: presents lhe A6 ramp output and lhe A 7
output. beforc and ancr thc crossing occurs. with thc
thrce IXJI~.

Fig.6 - Sc~n plot of A6 and A 7 outputs.
(Chl IV/div = A7 outptlt. Ch2 - 5V/div = A6

output. Time basc 20ms/div)

vs an cxarnplc for a givcn Vin and
wavefonn Ch-1 is the instrumentation

output. illustrating the input signal
and the Ch-2 wavefonn is the ramp.

Fig.7 shows an exa
Vref=5.IV, wavefonn
amplificr output, il!
switchings. and lhe Ch
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Fig.7 - ~n plot ar AJ am A6 outPJIs
(Chl = 5V/div = AJ outpuL Ch2 = 5V/div = A6

outpuL Time base 20ms/div).

Thc table tx:low shows the scts ar COn\'ersion results
for different inputs.

The oonversion time OOtaíned was around 95~
time which can be reduced by íncreasíng thc
microcontrollcr clock frequency up to 20 Mh7:. Using
PICI7C42 at 25 MHz funhcr improvements can tx:
OOCaita with hardware counting. The resolution
attaita of 63000 divisions can also be increased with
lhe change or lhe microcontroller. Better stability will
also tx: achievOO as the circuit layout is improvcd.

sonw ARE CALIBRA TION

To test the software calibration rneth<xl it was deci(bf
to use standard readout units instead or the protOtypc5
above referred. A local weighing <XJuipmcnt
manufacturer made availablc two 4 load ~lIs

platfonns and 8 digital readotlt tlnits with nctworking
facilitics. Load cells taking a maximum nominal
wcight of IOOkg. with ]()()(>div resolution and a
scnsivity around 2mVN. were uStXi. The 4-load reli
platfonns couplal to a single readoot unit is ratoo to
200kg with a resolution of IOOgr. Each of the readout
tlnits were calibratcd to give around 6Okg wilh a 20gr
resolution.

To sets or tcsts wcre done onc ror a 4 load cclls
platfonn, and another ror a 8 load cclls system madc
approaching thc two 4 load cclls platfonns.

The calibration rncthod consists on doing N readings
or wcight on cach load ccll obtained by moving a
mass with a known weight around lhe platfonn. Thc
num~r or readings is lhe same as lhe load cells in thc
platfonn. 1re tx:st results are obtaii1OO conccntrating
lhe wcight as much as JX)SSible abovc a load cell.

For the 4 load teUS platfonn 4 seIs of 4 readings were
made, and the weights found were uscd to workout
lhe multiplying coefficients. These factors atIecting
each one of lhe readings, enables lhe correct
c..'aluation ofthe weight arove the platfonn.

A system of 4 ~uations and 4 unknowns was built:
KIWII + K2WI2 +K3W13 +K4WI4 = W
KIW21 + K2W22 +K3W23 +K4W24 = W
KIW31 + K2W32 +K3W33 +K4W34 = W

KIW41 + K2W42 +K3W43 +K4W44 = W

The soIution of this system gives the K factors
laJuired to evaluate the weight of an unknown mass.

With lhe following Wrc readings calculated with a
calibrated rnass of 20kg positioned in four different

placcs:
- Wlc readings 3.86.9.96.6.82, 0.72;

- W2c readings 1.74,2.94,10.88, 5.S8;

- W3c readings 4.50. 0.74. 3.S4. 13.26:

- W4c readings 13.30,2.92. 1.48,4.38:

the Kc factors evaJuatcd:
KI = 0.cxx)2.5, K2 = 0.91.580, KJ = 0.99196.
K4 = 0.8868.5.

Using thesc factors scvcral (25) weighing operations
were done. with diffcrent masses (I. 5. 20 up to
8Okg). locatcd in diffcrent points of lhe platform.
gave very encouraging results with crrors bellow 50gr
(4(XX) divisions in 200kg).

For lhe composile platfonn wilh 8 load ccUs lhe Icst
was repealed and lhe 8 mulliplying coefticienls were
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calculated. The weighing tcsts done confirmed tlte
approach followed giving errors below lOOgr. i.e.
again 4000 divisions in 4OOkg.

CONCLUSIONS

The architecture tried had shown to be able to give
the required performance at a very reasonable cost.

Further improvements are expected with the use of a
new and more JX>werfuI microcontroller (PIC I 7C42)

Software control of lhe amplifier offset and gain not
referred in this paper is now under
using the microcontroller PWM
OFFSET and to adjust the negative

Once lhe cin:uit is fully tested it is planned to produce
an ASIC including most ofthe cin:uit components.

We wish to thank CEL-Cachapuz Electrónica Lda, a
electronic weighing equipmcnt manufacturer. for
promptly making available to os tbe platforms and
the readout units used in this work.
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